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'. Il Imrd and Meade i etui ned her national speaker.". Who will nlst

YVedn. They a hunch of Omaha meeting, will coma heie
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WaU la Vow Tlpwtug The artesian
w'H ai Kountxe paiA Ii now thiowini; up
- aucniii water two inches in (iiam'ter
and iliggiiiR haa ciopp.d at a depth ot

Jii 'J h old lagoons In the park
taallgi-- the Trensmiesippl exposition,
will be refilled from the well and be open
lor akating this winter.

Water Works Oaora Arrival Judge
b decree In the rase the Omaha

Water company against the c'ty of Omaha.
u rece'vrd by the clerk of the t'nlfd

Mtatea circuit court Wednesday morning.
It la a lengthy document, entering Into all
of the minute details of the water com-par- y

transection with the e..tv.

Vatoa Paclfleo Baildtng Slwotiiiff Up-

wardWork on the Union Pacific head-o,tiart- ei

building, Fifteenth and iKidge,
atreeta, is progressing rapidly. Within the
last week groat progress haa been made In
bringing up the steel frame. Dozens of
ftpectalnrg are la be found watching the
workmen every day and the new building
eeths to be attracting more than ordinary

attention.
national sHerstary ItN Dr. Anna

Brown, secretary of the national board
uf the Young Woman's Christian associa-
tion, waa tn Omaha Wednesday and vis-

ited the local asoclatlon. Or. Drown, who
has charge of the physical education and
hygiene department of the national board
was In Omaha last spring when a confer-enl- e

was held here. At present she In on
her way from Bait lke City to Colum-
bus, O, and stopped In Omaha only be-tw-

trnlns. Her visit had no official
significance.

Bonding Company Aaswsra Just be-

fore the trial of the damage action of
William V. Tax lor John Dlancke
and Wlllam Brltt. liquor dealers, for sell-
ing him llo,uor, began In Judge Rears'
division of diatrlct court Wednesday af-
ternoon, the Title Guaranty and Trust
company, defendant with Blannke and
l'.iiit because banded them, filed an
answer tn which It disclaimed liability,
the ground being that Taylor and his
wife already have recovered from another!
liquor dealer for the Injury done htm.
The amount of their, former Judgment
waa t6u0.

COLEMAN MADE THREATS

- ' ''"'"AGAINST MRi JACKSON

Witnesses Testify tfeat Sonlnern Ne-- a
ro tlaa Very Baal Rev-statio- n.

F'.vldenc tending to substantiate the
ataiemcnts of tha defenae in the Eugene
Jackson murder trial that Jackson shot
ftufiis Coleman beaua-h- e waa afraid Cole-
man would kill him' was given by wit-

nesses for the defense In the criminal di-

vision district court Wednesday morn-In- s;

Heulah Taylor and James Duncan,
roomer In the Brown Jlats at the time
the murder was committed there, July 6,

swore that Coleman told Jarkaon he would
kill him. Duncan said:

"He said, 'Ah don't like you, Buxlah.
an' Ah'm liable to kilt yo most any time.
Ef yo evah gtt drunk an' rub against me
or cross my path Alt'll kill yo. Ah hate
jo so bad thet ef yo went downstairs the
front Ah would go down the back.
Yo bettah pawn thera little pants o' yoss
and git something ef you ain't got nothing,
causa Ah'm going kill yo."

Jackson's wife testified that she heard
Coleman say he would kill her huaband
and carried the word to hlin. Other wit-
nesses teatlfied that Coleman was a quar-
relsome man In the south; that bis reputa-
tion was bad.

J. M. M act ar land, attorney for the ac-

cused negro, said he would complete his
see by Wednesday evening. Jackson will

take the stand tn his own behalf as tbe
last witness.

NEW FREIGHT DEPOT TO BE

READY FOR CHRISTMAS RUSH

Unrllaglaa Batlldla Belas Dalit Rap-
idly Unilla Delar trwae Haw

Shlaasaat.

Although delayed somewhat by ship-
ment of the steel structure, the proapects
are that tha promts of the contractors that
freight could be shlpixMl In by Chriatnrns
in tbe new Burlington depot will be Jul- -

rilled.
Bieel arrived this week and a large part

of tha trusses for two sections the three
that are to be built this year is already

place. Brick work on the side
walls of the building Is following right
along as (ha steel is placed. The west side
of the freight liousu which is the side
where the freight cars will come to the
building will be a continuous serlea of
sliding doors, so that part of the building
can b thrown completely open by this
meltiod. This continuous doorway scheme
will attend the whole length of HI feet
vaa tea aaat side where the wagons will
enter, a brick wall Interspersed with doors
:a Wing placed. '

Seven big Busies (or the neighing of
freight ate being placed I u the building
also. One, a four-to-n seals will stand in
the and, and- - each of the three sections
will have a one-to- n beam scale and a cim-to- u

autoniatio scale

LANDWEHR FRAUEN VEREIN

TO HOLD BIG INDOOR FAIR

ihtrts-FlT- W Saeletles la O ana ha Hae
est Invited In Jala the

Festivities

Th ladiaa' auxiliary ef tha Old German
Veteran's society, known as tha Landwehr
Frauen Vareln, wli hold a fair at Wash-
ington Kail rrom October S to November 1.

inclusive. Following a dbuea which Is to
be the opening Incident, there will be
aynsy booths, shows and Innumerable other
diversions. Thirty-fiv- e aooleUea In Omaha
alone hate beeu lor tod.

li.e Weailtcu.r Kriegerbund and socieues
at HaUlou. West Point. BebailigWD. Co-

lumbus anJ ljncolo alao have been Invited.

First of Series of Meetings to Be Held ,

Thursday.

WILL BE CONFERENCE MEETING

Mr, Franklin Kelly of hliia in Pr
itle In Devotional Hoar and

Oikrr ,irakrr Will
Hat a rart la Affair.

Villi tiif meeting to be I rid Thursday
jelreinoou at 2: to o'clock at the T. W. C.
j .V, th .series of meetings Milch torm
Omaha' observance of the jubilee of the

j Woman's National Foreign missionary
workers, will be formally opened and the

KakDit
i
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This opening meeting will be In the na
tine of a conference of workers, and.
while open to ail women will be of special
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held Wednesday, and are cvi'eoteJ to e

Thursday af'.einoon.
The evening meeting Thursday will be

held at Hie Klr.;t MethodlKt Kplscopu)
church. Mrs. l:dtard Johnson presiding
llev. K. X. Klncli. U. L).. will give a acrlp-tur- e

reading. The adress of the evening
will be an lllusetrated lecture on Western
Women In Kestern Lands,'' given toy Rev.
R. S. Vinton.

The luncheon to be given at the Home
hotel luncheon at 1J: Is to be presided
over by Mrs. A. W. F.owmen. who will In-

troduce the after-dinn- er speHkers, among
whom will bo Mrs. Montgomery of

N. Y., Dr. .Mary A. Nobis of In-

dia. Miss Florence Millar of Kentucky,
W. Elmore. In tha two cities fne, a JflO.000

w hsve already Jubilee celebra- - his asserting
tlona this luncheon haa been a ino- -t

noteworthy feature. In Seattle last week
1.061 women attended the Incheon. and
In Denver the number likewise waa large.

Denominational nellies.
Friday the denominational ralllrs will be

held as listed below. The evening Is the
foreign missionary mass meeting, to be
held at First Methodist Kpiacopal
church, over which Mrs. F.lmer II. Wood
will preside. Miss Agnos Feneflpa of
Turkey will lead the praise service. There
will be brief reports from the denomina
tional rallies and short addresses by Mrs.
Montgomery and others.

At 10 o'clock Friday morning the home of
Mrs. George E. Barker. Thirty-sevent- h and
Jones streets, be opened for u parlor
conference. About 300 Invitations have been
sent out and a large attendance is assured.
Miss Florence Millar will open the meeting.
Pr. Mary R. N'tible of I.udhlana. India,
and Mr. W. A. Montgomery will give

Mrs. George Tilden will preside.
In connection with the meetings a litera-

ture exhibit is to be held at the Young
Women's Christian association building
and will be open from Thursday morning
throughout the two days. The boards of
the different denominations have sent
representative books about .the work of
their missions.

Friday's Prograas.
The plans for the denominational tallies

Friday afternoon are.
ITwbjteiisn Rally First Presbyterian

church, Seventeenth and Dodge streets,
Mrs. E. II. Kllverthorn of Denver presid-
ing. Missionary speakers: Mrs. E. I..
.Msttox, llaiiKcbow. China, and Dr. Mary
Noble of India. Charts and postern showing
special features of Presbyterian' missions
hsve been prepared by Mrs: I).
and Mrs. W. N. Halaey of Omaha. Mrs.
Robert Dempster will have charge of the
display of literature.

Methodist Episcopal Rally First Meth-
odist Episcopal church, corner Twentieth
and Davenport streets, Mrs. I. p. Leavltt,
presiding. Missionary speaker. Miss KlUa-bet- h

Russell, who is on her way to
station In Japan, where she baa been labor-
ing alnce first commissioned In 1879. She
has with her a Japanese girl whom she has
adopted snd who has received her educa-
tion lr the United' States and who Is

to her own country. Mrs. M. D.
Trackara of Lincoln will have literature dis-
play In charge. Miss Elizabeth Fearsnn of
Des Moinea is alao expected to assist at
this rally. - -

Baptist Rally Young Wonien'a Christian
association auditorium. Mrs. K. W. Foster
presiding. Missionary speakers: Mrs. W.
T. Elmore of India. Mrs. A. L. Haln of
Africa. Miss Ella D. MwcLaureor will
represent the Woman's Board.

Congregational Rally First Congrega-
tional church, corner Nineteenth and
Davenport streeta, Mrs. Elmer H. Wood
presiding. Missionary speaker, Miss Agnes
Fenenca nf Mardin. Turkey.

Cnlted Presbyterian Rally Young Wom-n'- s
Christian sssoclatlon ssaembly hall,

Mrs. John L. McCngue presiding. Mission-
ary speaker, Mrs. Franklin Kelly of China.
illss Margaret MO.".rs win present tne
work of the Woman's Rosrd.

T'nlted Brethren Rally Harford Memorial
church, corner Nineteenth and lothrop
streets, Mra. If. W. Allwine presiding.
Missionary speaker will be the Rev. E. L.
Mattox of Hannchow, China.

Christian Rally First Christian church,
corner Twenty-sixt- h and Harney streets,
Mrs. K. n. Jones presiding. Speaker, Miss
Florence Millar of Ixiulsville. Ky.
Lutheran RaJly-Koun- txe Memorial church,

oovner Twenty-sixt- h and Farnam streets,
Mrs. O. W. 8nyder presiding.

Episcopal Rally Psrish houae of All
Paints church, corner Twenty-sixt- h and
Howard afreets. Mrs Albert Noe presid-
ing. Bishop A L. Williams. Mrs. Potter
and Mra. W. B. Millard will assist In the
rallv and It Is hoped 'that Mra Anson
Graves will be present .ml speak, of the
convention recently held In Cincinnati.

EIGHT MONTHS FOR SASSIN'G

WIFE THROUGH THE MAILS

W. II. Nltlrnhnak t si pen d Wonr
' Monlhs More In ibe Madlaua

I Connty Jail.

"Send woid, don't, write.",
Thla I what W. II. Riuenbuah. a rail-

road man of Long Plrje. Neb., said Wednes-
day morning after he had been sentenced
In I'nlted Mates court to Serve four
months In Jail on the charge of sending
unprintable matter through tjie, mails.

RHtenbush will serve Jils time in the
Madison county jail and a deputy United
States marahal started to that destination
with hi in after sentence had been
Imposed. A peculiar phase of the Ritten-bus- h

affair is the fact that 4 he matter
about' which the complaint Waa made, was
written to his own wife. She took excep-
tions to the language and Informed Uncle
Sam. Arrest followed, and for four months
prior to the trial, Kitlentush was held in
jail, thus making for him an aggregate
eight months' sentence.

Bnlldln Prran 1 1.
Mrs. Soi Iehnian. HON Furnam. alteia-lion- s.

Chi Kline ljenen. Ju 3 Prait.
flame dwelling,

TT1K BKE: TITTT.rAY. (XTOHKU C7, 1910.

With Connor
Estate Heirs

Long Legal War Orer $500,000 is

Ended by Agreement Church
Gets One School.

Termination of the long legal war over
ihe SiOO.ogo estate of the late Joseph A.

Connor between the Roman Catholic
(hiir.ii and the htirs at law was effected

.Wednesday. Terms of settlement
agreed upon, and Smyth, Smith Schall,
counsel for Bishop Pcannell and other pro-

ponents of the alleged Connor will, filed
In district court a withdrawal of their ap-

peal to the supreme court In defense of
the validity of tho document.

K. P. Smith refuaed to give out the terme
of settlement. "There is nothing to say,"
hr said, "except that the matter has been
adjusted and the adjustment is entirely
satisfactory to us." It la ststed unoffi-

cially that the church by the terms of set
tlement receives from the estate a sum
sufficient for the establishment of one
parochial school.

After the death of Mr. Connor there was
l!lel for probate In countv court s pur-

ported will which bequeathed practically
the entire estate for the establishment end
endowment of pardchlal achools. Mrs.
Ellen J. O'Connor and Mrs. Mary Hlnes,
half sisters of Connor, and therefore
h'lrs at law, snd otner relatives, success-
fully contested the will In county and dis-

trict courts. The church, through Bishop
Scanned and others, named as trustees In

the purported will, appealed to the su-

preme court, where the appeal was pend- -

inar when the settlement waa made,
j The war with the church ended, there
remains to be fough the battle between
the heirs of the estate. In county court
three weeks ago KTejiklln l.amb of Chicago

and Mrs. T. claim against the Connor
hich held estate for the benefit of son,

the

will

her

shortly

lie

that Connor promised the boy this sum for
living with him. Franklin tmb is the
husband of Mrs. Mary Lamb, a niece of
Mrs. Ellen J. O'Connor.

Dunn Sees Way
to Settle Feud

Says that He is Willing to Bo Any
thing to Be Reasonably Tlx-- .

peoted of Him.

In reply to Police Judge Crawford's re-

marks anent the setting aside of the
garbage ordinances because of their al-

leged fsulty legal construction. Assistant
City Attorney Dunn offers to do anything
that could reasonably be expected of his
side of the city government to straighten
the matter out. He expresses it, however.
In a slightly different way as he said
Wednesday" morning': "I care absolutely
nothing for the babbling of Judge Craw-

ford about the way we pass our ordinances,
but I do Intend to do anything I can to
prevent the city- - from getting Into such
another typhoid siege as we had the last
lime the garbage was allowed to aeeumti.
late: The police court, that Is, Judge
Crawford and the city prosecutor, were
responsible for that epidemic of typhoid
by allowing the garbage to heap up with-

out beltwr removed. '

"At first he said the law was unconsti-
tutional, . now he thhnks If Is only' not
specific enourh. Tf that is all It take to
make htm respect it, I am sure the council
will pass an amendment Immediately and
aettle the matter."

Omaha Lad Wins
a World's Record

J. H. Hoyt Does Some, Speedy Writ-

ing in New York Type
writer Contest.

J. L Hoyt, son of Mr. and Mra. Seymour
Hoyt, 80S North Twenty-aecon- d street, yes-

terday won tha world's amateur champion-
ship in the speed typewriting contest held
in New York City. His record waa ninety-fou- r

word a minute, net, that la, after
words for errors made. The sec-

ond contest's record was 87 words, net. Mr.
Hoyt was st one time stenographer in the
Paxton A Gallagher Grocery company. A
speed content waa held in Loudon at the
same time and Mr. Hoyt's record excelled
that made by the English typists.

Huge Potatoes
Will Be Shown

Six Tubers Weighing Fourteen
Founds to Be Eihibted at Union

Pacific Tioket Office.

Six potatoes weighing fourteen pounds
are to be exhibited In the Omaha ticket of-

fice of the Union Pacific railroad. This IS

an average weight of two pounds and five
and one-thir- d ounces apiece. One of the big
tubers tips the scale at three pounds and
five ounces. An ordinary potato is pretty
big when It weighs one pound.

The six "spuds" are from Klamath Falls,
Ore., and are sent by the Commercial
club of that place with a note stating that
an exhibition of all the products of the
valley would be shown at the Council
Bluffs National Horticultural show on
November 10 to 19. The Klamath Falls
products are raised by irrigation and will
run over CO bushels to the acre.

0RKIN SAYS EAST IS BUSY

Metrapalis Is Beslesred with Orders
Iron the West (ar Fall and

Winter Salts.

New i oik alores and siiops are gay
places this fall." said J. L. Orkln of Orkln
Hi oh., who lias Just returned from the
metropolis. "The retail clothing and ap-

parel Interests there are experiencing big
sales snd feeling pretty good."

While in New York Mr. Orkln bought
a large line of the latest Fifth avenue aud
Paris models In women's wearing appsrel
and costumes of all kinds, which will at
once be put on saie here.

foe. BRnfTQ
fur r

tar

Try this food and yon will find It the best breakfast
(bod ever eatcru It's most nutritious, bong made from
Wheat, Ric, Oa-t-a and TUAey.

Aik Your Grocer.

OMAHA.

; GRAIN EXCHANGE IN

Omaha grain mi n mt little affected by
Looks Like Election of Nominees ' prices of the ihi three months.

Will Be Unanimous.

NO LOSS BY FALLING PBICES

(rala Dealers VerL. Mare ea u ( oan-- m

Us ton Baals an It Is ald Tker
Are at Plachea by the

steady Decline.

The big elevator Interests, tumor to the
contrary, are not preparing to contest
the election of V. J. Hynes. Sherman
Saunders and W. J. llolniquist to the
directorate of the Omaha Grain exchange-- .

No movement is now on foot In opposition
to the election of these threw grain men
who were nominated last week. The elec-
tion la due for November 9. .

It Is not Impossible that ono of the three
may resign, but on the other hand, the
presence on the directorate of this man
Is favored by both fides and he will be
urged not to tske sny such action, if he
vhould make up h'a mind to wtihdrsw his
name.

representative of the big line Interests
declared with unanimity Wednesday that
they hava no intention of putting up other
candidates and the prediction waa freely
made that the election of Ilolmqtiiat,
Hynes and Saunders will be unanimous.

What gave rite to the rumor of a contest
lies In this: '

Whn notice of a vote on .nominations
was sent out the secretary of. the grain ex
change, Karl Manchester, enclosed in his
letter of notification, blank proxies. The
letter stated the board, following custom
recommend-- d the of Messrs.
Reed. Bruce and Smith, lnclosure of prox-
ies also followed the old custom.

But the sending of the proxy blanks had
been, but erroneously, it la ssld, taken to
men that the big line interests were try-
ing to muster votes for their use.

The grain market was Wednes-
day on covering by shorts and profit tak
ing. General conditions by no mean
Justify bullish feeling and the general sen

if

G Went and
With It

At. Hi

timent Is the other eav. The world's sur-
plus of grain continues large and the ex-

port demand Is scant, if existing Ht all.

the fning
during w hich time corn has dropped from
about 10 cents to cents, wheat tumbled
as much, and oats have gone flown from

'
4 cents to ."0 cents per bushel. Omaha
men are safo because they generally sell
against purchases and make their money
off

It Is the small country dealer who kai
j been Ktung. and many of them face a con-

siderable loss. Their warehou.sea and small
'elexators were filled by them sometime
ago and the market has since continued to
descend. Many of them bought oats a few
week ago thinking the turn of the market
was about to come. As a rule the small
dealer cannot hedge nearly so well as the
bigger men.

Hal Buckingham
Head of Railroad!

and 7tf G"l'P the

the Road First wild, pursued
wings flew

Hal JBiickinBham, chlei of
freight department of the Burlington tines
west of the Missouri, leaves Onniha

night to become the vice president
and general manager of the Ilttsturg.
Sommervllle and Clarion road, head-
quarters at Clarion, Pa.

haa the Bur-
lington for fifteen years, the last six
stationed in Omaha. He well known
In this city, he and his family residing in
Dundee.

The railroad position he ever hud
was on the road he now going to be
the general manager of. It a smnll
doing large coal trade the An
Omaha man holds large portion of the
stock that cluima will
be Just like home.

An American Hist
tho gieut king of cures. Dr. King's

the quick, safe, sure cough
cold remedy.' S?c and tl. For by
Beaton Drug Co.

Famous Hen Case
is Now Settled

Colonel Gallup Claims Delivered
the Hens, but Ihey Would

Not Stay.

The famous Usllup-Yoa- s case was
settled snd dismissed In district court Wed-
nesday, the terms of settlement being Voss"
payment of to Gallup. The litigation

outgrowth Colonel ponrrr,i ounces
sale Hans Voss Gallup tnvern.
The stilt grountf being
that time Voss agreed

treatment

produces
contention

colonel held
required
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followed by health for tha
mother. suprema crlsla of Ufa

her system unpre-
pared for tha demands of natura,
lesres resistlr
powers and chronic ail-

ments. can be if
Mother 'a Friend ued before tha coming ef baby, and tha healthy woman caa
remain a healthy It only remedy that perfectly, and thoroughly
prepares tha for healthy motherhood, and bring about a natural and

consummation of tha term. Women vrho ue Friend are always
eared much when the little one arrives, and recover mora quickly, and
with no 111 chronic troublea. Every expectant mother should afeguanl
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You)) find your opportunity
in the new west

' '.... m ., -

Daniel Webster s mistake
One day in ,1843, while addressing the United States enate, he pictured that portion of country, which we, know

today to bo full of natural resources, nuiny being already developed, as being nothing more than a burden io the nation,
then in her infancy. The following is his description of this wonderful nection:

I ...
. ; "What do you, want of the vast and worthless area; that region of savages and wild beasts, of deserts, ,

of shifting sands and whirling wind, of dust, cactus and prairie dogs? To what could we ever hope

to put great desert acd those endless mountain ranges, impenetrable and covered to their very base

with eternal snow? What can we ever do with the western coast, a coast 3.0CO miles, rockbound, cheerless

and uninviting?"
"

m v

The Western Land-Produ- cts Exhibit
to be held in Omaha January 18 to 28, 1911

"Will show what use has been made of this worthless(?) area, aud what the possibilities :tre for its future. Jn 190!) Nebraska's
cereal crop was valued at $165,979,000. Iu this same year this state produced ij4,914,000 worth of potatoes unci $13,-650,00- 0

worth of hay. In 1909 there were thousands of rettlers in the irrigated sections of Colorado, Wyoming, Utah, Idaho,
Montana, Oregon and Washington, who received as high as $1,500 and $2,000 clear profit from a single acre of ground. This
exhibit will consist of real live exhibits that will show you what others have done and the man in charge will be full of in-

formation as to the localities awaiting thousands who may have the same opportunities as who have gone before. ,

The Omaha Bee and
The Twentieth Century Farmer

wish to convince the people about the wonderful possibilities of the wtt, and they are backing up the Western
Products Exhibit because they realize that an exhibit of this kind will &how people of the real truth about
derful section than any amount of pure talk; and their real interest in the upbuilding of this empire is due to the fact
that realize that it is upon the west that Omaha must depend future progress and greatness. I
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Land information bureau
So maoy readera have written from time time, atklng for reliable laforraatlon

soli, climate and land localities which were thinking locating
buying for Investment, tbt have decided egtabllsh a Laud Information Bureau.

" This bureau will make Investigations and gather data, that It will be able either
answer Inqulrie direct, give parties wanting lufonnation reliable persons
whom ran write.

When writing, address. Land Information ttureau. The, Twentieth Century Firmer,
Omaha, Neb.
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